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(10) Expenses for necessary mll'ses, medical attention, fooc1 I 

and 'other articles needed for ,the comfort of the afflicted perSOll, 
shall be charged against him 91' whoever is liable for his SllIJPOl't. 

Indigent cases "Shall he cared for at municipal expeilse 01' by the 
CO'Itnty whe1'e the cot(.nty system 1m' the pOO)' has been adoptecZ. 
In any county having a population of 500,000 01' marc, saiel county 
shall provide hospitalization anel shall charge the east thereof 
against the afflict'ed perSOll or whoever is liable for his support, 
but the cost of indigent cases sha 11 be charged t6 and paid by the 
municipality in )~rhich the com1l1unicahle disea..;;;c is suspected or 
diagn0sec1 as such. If he is a legal resident of another municipal
ity of this state, the expense of eal'C shall he paid hy sucll munic-, 
ipality; or by the county ,yhere the county system for the care of 
the poor has been, adopted, when a sworn statem~nt of such ex
pense is sent to the proper officers within 30 clays a:ftel~ quar-
antine, I 

Approved June 18, 1945. 

No. 216,S.] [Publislwd June 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 336. 

AN ACT to Cl'eate 85.05 (la) of the statutes, relating to the reg
istration and operation of nonrcsident owne{l pa&~engel' auto-
mobiles for the duration of the l)resent war, \ 

:The 1JeOpZe of the si'a.te of lVisconSl:n, j'epj'csent(xl in senate amd 
(tssMnbly, do enact as follows: ' 

85.05 (la) of the statutes is created to read: 
85.05 (la) For the dnration of World War II and until the 

termination thereof as proclaimed by the Prcsident or the Con
gress, all state, county allcl cHy officials shall permit th.e operation 
within this state of any nonresident owned private passenger 
motor vehicles being used by a member of the armed forces, a 
conscientious objector placed in this state by the federal govern
ment, or a ,Yorker enga'gecl in an occupation essential to the' war 
effort, even though saiel vehicle is not liccnsec111ncler the laws of: 
this state, }Jrovided that said_vehicle is properly licensec1ullc1cl' 
'the Jaws of the state of its origin and that. said state of o~'igin 
grHllts equivalent recipl'ocity to }ll'ivRte passenger motor vehicles 
frolll ,Viscollsin during' snch period, 

1I.ppl'ovecl.,Tune 19, 1945. 


